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1 Dray loads of new goods are coming almost daily and as soon as they are opened up and checked off they are thrown on the tables and counters and closed out just at a 1

J . We must have our rooni all overhauled and new fixtures ,by December 1st. So if there is anytning you may want in the way of Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes, Cloaks, Suits
i . ' Skirts, Etc;, and in fact anything carried in' a nrst class ti ate department store.

Come at Once and Save 4Eie Meirchanto ProftCo! .

CLOAKSSHOES
assortment of the newest stylesGlinrt'Cl Men's, f3.00 Shoes only

r&n' 01 no
Ladies' late style $15 Cloaks

00X0, .

X V Ladies' 'fine ' $20.00 Coats

just jin

The $1.50 Fur ' Boas. 7CC

The $5.00 Fur Bcas :...J:2C3
Elegant $7.50, $10.00 and iiSjQOLfsrs i

the Martin, Mink, etc., at ,

()
ill

Ladies' $2.50 and $5.00

'
Shoes only

0I.C3 f
:

Children's Shoes at about
: i-- 4 off

V.A Ladies' $25.00 finest Coats

tmlK: 5104:9 . v
' 'it.) PJ Children's Bearskin Coats

'' ' worth $5.00 A;v C3-C-
3. . G7.C3 end QI0.C

HOSIERY L : G2.C3

Children's $7.50 Cloaks forH)0J Children's 20c fine Black Hose. CAPS cad EIOOBO
The $1.00 Bearskin Cap CCD i

Ladies' 35c Wool Hose. XnUIJIIS and SUIT CAS2S $1.50 Finest Bearskin Caps "at
c:c v

7oc Velvet and Knit Caps for j

school girls . I

,
Arc just what thsy cost

saving the customer about
I --3 on each purchase.

Men's 25c Half-hose,..- ..

.iCc
i .

Mi
4''

Cverythtafj Going at the (Some Great Reduction to Close Out Stocli ct Once

1 1TT W IS BOS 3DM r "i
t - ....... Atr.v .,

-- iSuccessor to the Morse Dept. Store.

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT53 years old, last night leaped from an
MONEY FOR CROPSGRATIONIILAUGE lf.!,

Mrs." Barker tyld her husband.
failed to verify the charges

brought tgainst the cler,jymaa.. NEWi YORK, Oct. 23. Announcment

is made that Rer. John Keliar has been

appointed to the important position of

organization secretary of. the ProtestantReturning Business Men Make

Prediction.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

Says Value is Greater.
Ohurch in the Isthmus of Panama. 1

ine enthusiasm and deep-seate- d faith In

the industry possessed by the tillers of

theeojl."
Th Eugene Commercial club has

Mr. John IL ITartog of Cali-

fornia, to take charge of their publicity
campaign at a salary of $5000 a year.
Mr. llartog will be an important factor
in the development of Oregon, for Call
forni baa never developed a brighter
man ia the advertising line.

The exhibit of eamplea of iron ore
from Columbia county ia promised at
thePoFtknd Commercial club this week.
The development 'of .oil in Western
Idaho and Eastern Oregon is bringing
absolute new capital and 'new people
that no other Industry would.liave

Rev, Mr. Keliar was rector of Trinity
Chapel up to June la ft, when he resign

No home is so pleasant, regardless of

the comforts that money will buy, as
wnen the entire family is in perfect
health. A bottle of Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents. It will cure
every member of the family of constipa-
tion, sick headache or stomach trouble,
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store,
s Foley's KMney Cure will cure any case
of kidney troubles that is not beyond
medical aid. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store. :

open window to the ground and sustain-

ed a fractured wrist and internal injur-
ies whlcn rendered her uncocscious. The
robber, looking out of the window and

seeing the woman, lying . motioleas on

the ground, menaced her husband with
his revolver to prevent ,, outcry and

calmly proceeded to ransack the con-ten- ts

of the bureau and clothes. Then
he tied his booty ia a sack and swung
from the .window and dropping to the
ground, passed the unconscious woman

without a glance. As the burglar fled

through the .neighboring yardsj Ir.
Rumstick rusKed in his night clothes to
his wife's' assistance. He found her still
unconscious ' and moaning with pain.
Carrying her into the houee, he sum-

moned a doctor and the police. .

ed. Six years ago lie figured in a sen-

sational escapade and lost the eight of

an eye as the result of a, bullet wound

inflicted by Thomas Barker, member
EASTERN PEOPLE INQUIRING ENORMOUS SUM FOR FARMERS

of his church, The shooting, it was alleg-

ed, at the time, was prompted by stories

Oregon Receive Strong Endorsement u
A Live stocic country woa ,R

'Aisodtlon to Meet Dairy Associa

Unable to See Any Danger in Finan-

cial Situation Crop Shortage Abroad

Helps Boost Prices No Hard Times

For Country v ;

WHO USES HY0MEI? HEIHNGTON'S TABLETStion Adding to Prize List
ABSOLUTELY CURE

ARRAIGNED FOR SENTENCE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Dr Walter L.

Gillette formerly of the
Mutual Lifo Insurance 'Company, who
was convicted last week on the charge
of per jury,, will b arraigned before Jus-
tice! Bowling today for sentence.' The

maximum penalty is 10 years in state
prison A, strong effort will'be made to
induce Justice Bowlhig to extend to the
vetoran life insurance official the great-
est possible olemency. The; jury which

convicted him unanimously recommended
Dr. Gillette to, the clemency of the court,
and Justice Bowling has since received

a mass of petitions from friends of the

The Best People in Astoria, Says T. P.
Laurin Guaranteed In Catanhal

Troubles. '

No other remedy or medicinal treat-
ment has ever been as popular or made
so many remarkable cures In Astoria
as Ityomei,

' -
The best people attest its curative

virtues, says TV F. Laurin, who are the
local ngents." The fair way ia which

Hyomei was sold, to refund the money
unless it gave satisfaction, waa the best
proof wlien It was introiluced that it
possessed unusual curative powers. I T.
R Laurin took all the risk of the treat-men- j

giving satisfaction, and left It to
the purcliasors to be the Judge.

Later, when ' Hyomei was used and
recommended by our well-know- physi-
cian and buslaesi' men and their wives
as a , treatment that absolutely cured
catarrh no matter how1 serious or long
standing, 'the' sales rapidly grew and to-

day there it? no other remedy. in T. P.
Laurln's r

large stock that has such a

large and staple sale.
Th first breath of Ilyomei'e healing

air kills all catarrhal poison..
'

Try Hyomei today on T. F. Laurln's
offer to refund the money if the treat-

ment doe not give your, satisfaction,
and you will soon become its friend and
recommend it to others. There's nothing
eke that gives uch quick curative re-

sults ia catarrhal conditions.

convicted man asking him to be lenient
Dr. Gillette has been o tho point i of

Indigestion, Rheumatism,!
Diabetei, Ktdncy Diseases,

Bladder Troudles, Liver complaints.
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

Have you healthy kidneys? If not, you will soon be attacked with, that
terrible Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism and your
health and happiness ruined. - We have the only treatment that isi'a sure cure
for the dreaded Bright's Disease, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney and
Bladdbr Troubles. If your kidneys' are not healthy, if the bladder is inflamed
and weakened, urine, highly colored or cloudy, smarting ia passing, pains in
back, nervous, languid, depressed; weakened in body and bind bowels consti-

pated and digestion bad, write for a box of Herington's Tablets and be cured.
RHEUIMATISM is caused by an exoess of uric acid in the blood. Ask any

reputable physician, ask your family doctor, - and he will tell you that the
Urio AeiJ must be dissolved and drawn from the system before the disease

yield
'

' What Causes Rheumatism
Now we say that the only medicine kuown that (will actually dissolve

this Uric Acid and carry it out of the body ia Herington's Tablets. Local ap-

plications such as liniments, electricity, messaging, eta, will afford temporary
relief only, and Is time wasted to tie injury of the patient, unless constitu-

tional treatment is carried oa at the same time. Why? Because the malady
is a disease of the blood, anJ the blood must be freed of the cause or no cure
can follow. ,

"

...... '.; .. :f . ;; .;, ;; ;

. WRITE TODAY Fill in the coupon printed below and send it to us
with 25 cents. We will immediately mail to you a liberal sized box of Hering-
ton's Tablets. If they fail to CURE you we will return, ypur money as will-

ingly as we took it. Our guarantee is, NO CURE, NO PAY.
FILL IN THIS COUPON TODAY

Our remedy will put you oa the road to health and happiness.

IIERINGTON riEDICiNE CO . (kaml Ririds. filch.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. A dispatch to the

Tribune from Washington says:
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson said

last night that the farmers will get more

money, for thelf cropa this year than

they" got for those of last year. The

total value of all farm products in 1900

was x$0,7S4,0OO,OOO. This enormous sum

not only will mean that there will be no

hard iimes for the country, but that the

proHpciity.'which has blessed it for a
dowiv years will continue.

Secretary Wilson ia unable to see any

danger in the financial situation, believ-

ing it is entirely confined to the specul-

ative element in New York, and he is
convinced that the next few weeks will

show that the farm and not wall Street
is the rear barometer of our financial
welfare. .... ,

'

Secretary Wilson's confidence that the

total wealth produced Una year from

farm products will be' greater than that
of lat year i based partly upon' the
fact that there is scarcity of wheat

and other crops abroad and this has con-

tributed to the incrjfase of prices. Crops
at home will not be a large probably
as those of 1906,

"

except cotton. As

secretary Wilsom said, everybody knows

the price of meat has gone up, which the

output of the packing-hous- e produots
has increased.

breaking down ever since he was lodged
in the Tombs lasjweek. Ha is 67 years
old and feeble. Friends say olose con
finement for any length of time would

rORTLANU, CWIJS.. Uct. iiusine

men returning from tliS Eat are unan-

imous In predicting an enormous iminl-.gmtlo- n

to Oregon during tlus I coining
year, people residing in the great cities

of York, Chicago, Brooklyn, Phila-

delphia, Boston, 'Pittsburgh, Cinclpnatt
and other population oeniers never ex- -

' yriwsed so much anxicby to hear about

.tltia country as at present and the same

idea Is reflected through the correapon
dence' of the Portland CJoininemlal club.

Judge John M. Soott of Salem, pieii-cn- t

of the State Good Roods associa-

tion, is conducting an active .campaign
iu behalf of the Good Rood meeting
to be held in the rooms of the Portland
Commercial club, November H and 15.

Judge Scott deire that every oommer-ial- ,

industrial, .agriaultunal, horticul- -

. tural and irrigation organization in the

late to send delegates. V
M. v

" President Ed. T, Judd of the Oregon

Sta t Dairy
"

, asaodationr reports con-jtant-

Increasing interest in ' the big
etate meeting to be held In Portland,
Hwember 12 and 13. Constant additions

re being made to the prizes, and- - an
Active committee is at work. It is d

above everything else, that, the

fanners be present on this occasion.

Oregon never received a stronger en-

dorsement than the following from the

pen of Prof. Charles Curtis of the Ames,

Iowa, Agricultural college: "There k
nowHicre on the face of the globe a land

or people so dominant in the improve-jiien- t

of live stock or so potent in the

production of the highest tj'pe do'

me.-ti- animals as tlw British, Islands.

There k nowhere' on the American con-

tinent a region affording conditions so

I.Vfely allied to those of Great .Britain
fif on the North Pacific coast of the Uni--- d

States. The similarity is noticeable,
'not only in climntio conditions and nat- -

' airal environments, but also in the genu

surely prove fatal to Dr. Gillette.
;.
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- : FATAL QUARREL.' .

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 28,-Ja- mes

Chance died today at Princeton, B. C,
having been shot 'last night by Walter
Gross in a fight. Chance accused Gross

of cheating and pulled toward himself
a large sum of money lying on the table,
Gross drew a pistol and emptied the
contents into Chance's stomach.

"

PROMINENT TEICPLAR DEAD.AFRAID OF BURGLAR.out of SljW " V

"Out of sight, out of mind," la an old

saying which applies with special force
to a sore, burn or wound that's been
treated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's out of sight, out of mind and out of

Herrington Medicine Co.t Grand Rapids, Michigan,
I enclose 23 cents, for which please semi, postage prepaid, 1 bos Hering-

ton's
'

Tablets. k
i

HOUSTON, TEX., Oct. 28. LuduB T.

Xoye-f- , aged 20, past grand commander
of th Knights Templar of Texas, and

Leaps from Window and Sustains Seri-

ous Injuries.

CHICAGO, Oct.'28. Frantic with fear

of a burglar whom she had discovered

in her bedroom, Mrs. Barbara Rumstick,

My Address.Eminent Commander of Ruthven y

in this city, died last night.
II was bora in Connecticut.

My Name......'

fy Drus'st's Name.
existence. Piles too and chilblains dis--

appear under its healing influence. Guar-
anteed by Charles Rogers. 25o. ;


